1.'11. The lil('J~llur(' on ,Ilildh{)od ch"pla:-;ia, hm\'C'lc'!. 11;1' 1101 iIl corporat('d the'lc t\ }JOIOgll", but ha, g n Idlll treated dl"pr~nja ;h ;] Charles Drake hom "IS( lll' (\ U C' IlIII \ Til i, 'Ill ;llld gl1fhl' It"llitnJ III (111Jl1'If1t'" III phl,ilal pt-l "rm;II1CC' Ihal \\':1, dil I"'till f I (i1 n I II <II ell I., i 11 g it u III pI I .1
I1lidal, C:-ClldP\ !dlllicl,d <)ltC',C'lH 11;11 C]',fllll( 11011, Hc 1{)1"ldl'I,t1 ',lll Il"!ll1cd I IUlll'l Ill"", ' IJI tlt'lt Inp IIH"nl;1! dl'jJLI:-ci,1. 1\11" ,J! Ihl-' ,I:-C 11]0'11 OII\11Hll1i1 r>( I II' III~ J!n,-Iop II1c'lIlal IIVndth [11 lilc' l-liled <;I,lll-', Clllll1~il\('" \I'a, III'! ~11'11
1\C1ghl "-lilt [li(' \101'1-,I! .'lII,JlI",lI111 I.,..I"iIlCI1 I Ibl, [11 ) [" CJlI II II,. JlldJ()r .111t I, lir,n 'If I erebl,,1 orgdnil,Hlflll.
(nllIL inn IJ{ IUI'br.i1 dl'lIlill,IIlCC.
(JI :llntrra pIC1lt'"ill~(h,llln(li(II nf h Iplil II1I('~r.llioll 13. I~' , \ I t '
1t.11 111'111)1 I'l.tlllllllg 1!I\ll"'" ht, Ik\ l'InpnlclI ,,1 :t "'11 "011 (1111 , I1l(JlOJ ,r!11l111. lit" It, Ilk I,dc·,,·! opnl In '('11 ,OJ \ .1 \,'ar< n(', "I I l~ \\ tIl Ih, l.tc Iill '\ ,1('111, \\ hi, It i, "
Ill.ltl rt' " 11'1' n' ,\ ,t, In r I!! hI . till CIlIICt'ptllf ;lpld,I,1 in"dul", He --------- The patient may not be able a dlscrlm, na e between righ and left. determine position of an object In space or define the wider spatial coordinates of m e me'll. he internal kines hetic afferent system remains essentially unattec ed, bllt the disorganization of ex ernal space renders e performance at complex cts impOSSible ThiS also includes construc ti e apraxia In which disorders of he spa tial dis ri ution of he elements of the action are presenl.
The patient shows preservation a basic spatial coordinate and kinesthetiC lans and sho;o s no defect of his purpOSive be avior, but becomes helpless as SOOn as he understands the perform a ce 0 some action a a conventional or symbolic c aracter: the result 0' a transfer 0 t e most complex cerebral actl Ity a e adjacent lower level The spatial arrangement or accurate direc tion of mo or i pulses are not ISlUroed' rather they affect the organiZation of motor processes in Ime: pat ologlcal Inertia of the IndiVidual motor links e e! ops and the kinetic elody whch is he distinguishl g feature of highly automat ized skilled movement. is disurbed, 
1,lIell dtlillt' dllli dl' ,ttl" rh, \.11 illlh II lit' oj Jl '.>tordi old, I ,tJlle C, li\II\ j." 01\ n .I, ",lllll1,iIH'" ,Illd
hildllll ' 1 h" H -LP =High Verbal-Low Performance ~l<ldl" 111 all ,1cJclemie subjects I\'ilh no hi'IOI\ of remedial or special l'dUl<llion, The m(,"11 ;mel st,tnelard dCllalion of Jg-e ;Ind [Q for Ihe learnlng dl~ab!t'd <.Ind normal conllo! ,ub J('Cl~ art' pn"llled In Table 2 , There \\ ere 110 slgnlfilan[ ,l!",t diiferences bel\\'It'1l lhe [e,nnlng-c1i,abled and Ilormal gloup' or bell\'een Ihe 1e<lllllng-dlsJbkd groups. Simi I;nll, rhere II('re no 'ilgnlfic;Jnl dif fC'r,'Il,e, bellleell lhe lcalnlllg-dls ablt-ci groups on the iull-scale \\'lSC:,R ,.,lOln, nor bf'llIeen learn ing-disabled and normal subjects on the Peaboc!'. Picture \'ocabularl Tesl ,cores, The Slrnbollc Testlf1\ollcd one subteq \\'llh selen llems In I\hich the' ,ubject I\'as requhted to pretend he Il'as holding an object In his hand and using it. The subject lIas asked to shOll' ho\' he \\'ould brush Ins teeth \\ith a loolhbru~h. comb hiS hair \\'ith a comb, eat 1\ llh ~l "poon. hit a nail \'Ilh a hammer. CUI \"ood \\'ith a sal", cut paperl\ llh scissors. and lurn a sere\\' \"11h a ~crel\'dril'er The Items came [10m hafJJan'~ (29) G(',>tural Represcnta llon Test SCaling \\'as ba~ J on l11creasing dilkrenllClllon 01 com ponents of the sl'mballc silu;uion c1elClic behal ior. manipulation of object. bod\ part:t~ object, holding \\'ithout e:-'lenl. and holding \\'ith eXlenl as de,cribed In Cerma\.... el at (23) (21) In the ,,-,colld s u bt('~ t. Ihe exa ml n er p lacc' hel h :,lIld in ldation to her 01\ n chm and tht subject I\as asked to dupll ale lhe position on his ol,'n boch (Flgll!l 1bl In thl' third ,ubtest. the ('\:,ltll Iner po,itioned both 31 m., and UI h'llJds alld or hn fingt'l~ in d Ilon rneanmgful gl', lure and .. .,ked the chtld to imitdlt: her (J-\gun~ In For all three ,>uhle, ,>, 'ision \,'a' .11 101\'ed. Scorin~ \,'JS ba,cd ol1tim<.' to achiele position _ nd the qUdlttl of the pooture.
The DI'narnic Te,t con;i,ted "f file items \\ith the ilems containin~ I\ere 7 children \\·Jlh a High \'f'rbal LOll Perrormanu: (l-I\'-LP) paltern and l(j childrt'n I\'ith a High Per iormdnlC-Lol\' \'erbal (HP-L \') pal tern. Results indicated that Ihere 1\' re no significant bet\\·een-group ddl'rences ( able I), Thus, the hI pothe," thai I.D chIlclren I\ith :l High Pcrforme1nce-Lol\ \'erbal 1Q pdll('rn I\·ould score significant/l 101,'er on tasks of sll11bolic praxis and c/lIl:lJ11IC pr:l\!s, and that LD chIldren 1\'lth a High \'erbal-Lol\' Performance 1Qpallern ,\'ould score !O\\'f! all t~l,ks ul kil1('",hetlc and Optlc-'pdlial pra\" \\''1, not 'lIp paned, Partial correlalions controlling for eJg, \\'crt' computed for the tasks o[ pl.l '.:IS for the 1.D group (Table.) ) and [or the \:C group (Table 6) , .-\lthough r\ICh la,k correlated [an/l lIell lI'ilh the Grand Total score,
correlations bet\\'een tasks lhemseh es \\ere lo\\'.
Discussion
BOIS with learning disabJiitlb per formed Jess \\'ell than their normal peers on the Praxis Test faT ChJi dren. supporting the hI pothe,is that the lest \Iould differentiate learning-disabled boy, from a nor mal control sample Specificall,. the learning-disabled bOl s ,cored lo\,'er than the normal control group on the Optic-Spatial and the D;'namic Tests but scored simIlarh to the control subjeeLs on the KInes thetic and S\mbolic Tests. Prob lems on tash 1l1\ oll'ing dynamiC action support I he nOlion of \\'al ton, et al (20) that in chl1dhood apraXIa "mo\ emelllS are performed \I'ith an excessi\ e expenditure of energ\ and \\ith inaccurate' judg ment of the required force, tempo and amplitude" (20, p 606)
Leal'lling-disabled childre.-'n \\ ith High Performance-La", \'erbal pal terns on the \\'ISC-R did not scure lo\\'er on tasks of Sl mbolic and d\namic praXIS, and tho,e lcarn lng-dIsabled children \\ith HIgh \' erba 1-LOI\' Performa nee pal terns did nOI score 101\'er on Klnl,:hetic and Optic-Sp,Hial tasks of pra:>.IS as hypothesized, In faet, there I\as no siglllficanl difference betl\'fen the tl\'O IQgroups on anI of the tc'itS It mal' be thaI the effeet lias there but I\'as ,mall, as "'otJid be expeeLed, and thattheanallsi~I\'a, .,;imph' not senslti"eenough, primaril\' because of the small sample SIze, to pic.k up the difference as signlficClnl. ,-\n alternCltile explClnalJOn is that "In the acqulsitlon of gesture, the 51'111 bolic and spallal componenh of praxis mal not be.-' separable, per haps because thesl' functions hal e not I'et been focalized In the l11Jtur Illg brai n' (23, p 26) ,-\lthough it mal be that there' are not diUnent tlpe, of motor plannillg I robll'llh.
it is more likt'h tklt dlfft"1 'nl I pt', of 1110tor planning pr )blell1' C'I,l.
bUI tht'1' mal' not be:1 function of IQ pal Inns. Indi\'idll;t! pJ tlClil , III. \ be prcsentlh:ll are l11a,kl d b\ glOUjl
